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Downy Mildew of Hops 
INTRODU CTION 

D OWNY mild ew is now generally reco gnized as the most serious dis
ease of hop s ii]. the world. Ju s t wh ere it started no on e knows . 
Neither is it known ju st how it go t int o the commercial hop centers 

of E ur ope and America . Although it wa s found on both nativ e and culti
vated hop s in J apan in 1905 and on wild hop s in Wi sc onsin in 1907, nothing 
more was heard of th e trouble until 1920 when it was discover ed ·in hop 
plant in gs in England . Developin g rapidly in England, it appeared on th e 
continent of Europe, causing gr ea t des tructi on in all the leading hop- grow 
in g cent ers . Fina lly in 1928 it was again report ed in America on wild hop s 
in Man itoba, on cultivated hop s in New York State, and in th e commercial 
fields of British Co lumbia, where a seve re outbr ea k occurred. It was not 
recog nized in the State of Wa shin gton until 1929 nor in Ore go n until 1930, 
when it was widespread in th e western part s of both state s, caus in g 
cons iderable dama ge in severa l lo ca liti es, particularly early in th e seaso n. 

In eve ry co untry wh ere thi s new di sease has appeared it has tak en 
firm root and th e outbreaks ge nera lly hav e increa se d in extent an d seve rit y 
followin g it s fir st appearance. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE DISEASE ON THE PACIFI C COAST 

There are approximat ely tw enty-thr ee th ousa nd ac re s of all varieties of 
hop s in th e s tat es of Californ ia, Oregon, and Washin gton . A co mplete 
in spect ion of this entir e ac reage has not bee n a ttempted. A fairly repr e
sen ta tive surve y of th e pr ese nce of th e di sease , however, ha s be en po ss ible 
by compiling information from every ava ilabl e source. 

In 1930 downy mildew wa s r epo rt ed from Lewis and Pierc e counties, 
Wa shin gton, and from Benton, Clackamas, Lane, Linn, Marion, P olk and 
Yamhi ll counties, Oregon . 

In 1931 a m ore complete sur vey of hop- growing areas of Pacific Coast 
s tates show ed downy mild ew infection on hops again in these same loca li
ti es and in Jackson, Jo se phine, and Wa shington counties of Oregon, 
as well. In 1931 the number of indi vi dual plantings found to be inf ec t
ed was co nsiderably larger than in 1930 and a much larger part of th e hop
g rowin g ar ea see m s to hav e- been inv aded by th e di sease. Thi s situati on 
may be du e in part to the fact that gr ow ers ge nerally were better informed 
of th e sy mptom s of the di sease and as a res ult more ab le readily to recog
ni ze it s presence and in part to th e fact th a t both growers and official s 
were on th e al ert to detect and report it s occurr ence. There is no doubt, 
how eve r, that in a year's time th e di sease has eith er sprea d rapidly or 
appea red suddenly ove r a very extensive ar ea . 

To dat e the disease ha s not been found in the hop-growing districts of 
Yakima coun ty, Washington, or in the state of California. That the se la st
nam ed sections have remained apparently fr ee of the disease may mean 
that it has n ot so far been introduc ed; that if it has be en introduced 
climatic conditions have not bee n favorab le to its spread or continued 
ex istenc e; or that infected plant s, if present, have been so few and so 
iso lat ed that th e di se ase ha s escaped notic e. 
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VARIETIES AFFECTED BY DOWNY MILDEW 

When downy mildew first appeared on th e Pacific Coast both Early 
Clu st ers and Lat e Clusters were found inf ec ted. Fu gg les were th ought to 
b e immune. It ha s s ince be en learn ed that th e principal commercial varie
ti es of hop s grown in th e Pacific Coast Stat es-namely, Early Clu sters, 
Late Clusters, R ed Vines, and Fu gg les-are all subject t o infection . 

In gree nhou se seedling experi m en t s th ere is littl e noti cea bl e diff erenc e 
in the de gree of susceptibility of th ese four varieties. Seedlings from Late 
Clu ster s see d s which wer e grown in Ca lifornia were readily inf ec ted . 

Under field conditions, howev er, Ear ly Clu ster s ge nera lly appear most 
suscep tibl e, La t e Clu ster s perhaps appear somew hat less susce ptibl e, and 
F ugg les, while not immune, are evi dently resistant. Only one commercial 
planting of this variety has be en found se ri ously dama ge d.* One very 
limited plantin g of European hop s has be en found in Oregon that apparent
ly wa·s not inf ec ted eve n th ou.gh it was locat ed in a heav ily inf ec ted- yard 
of Late Clu sters. This res istant hop ha s di stin ct commercial limit a ti ons 
but may prove to be a valuable parent in producing mild ew-r es istant 
hybrid s of commercial value. 

CAUSE OF THE DISEASE 

Hop dow ny mildew is cau se d by a fungu st which for all practical pur: 
po ses is confined to hops . As far as is now known, all parts of the plant 
ex cept th e seed may bec om e infect ed. The fungus ga in s entranc e int o th e 
plant th ro u gh th e invi sibl e breathin g pores loca ted all ove r the gr een parts 
o f th e plant. Within a few days after inf ection, under favorable conditions, 
a tr em endou s numb er of ve ry minut e spores (seeds of th e fun gus ) m ay be 
produc ed on th e surface of infected parts of th e plant above ground . Thick 
walled winter spo res are fo rm ed within the ti ss ues of inf ec ted parts of the 
vines where th ey rem ain alive ov er winter in th e hop tra sh on or in the 
g round. Portions of th e fun gus may al so remain a liv e in th e bud s on the 
crown, in the ti ss ue s of th e crown it se lf, or in th e ro ots of infect ed plant s. 

SYMPTOMS OF DOWNY MILDEW 

Beg innin g some tim es a s ea rly as the first week in March sp ike-lik e 
inf ect ed gro wth s ari se fr om the crown amon g normal, slend er shoot s. 
These spik es are commonly pale gree n or silvery gray in color, ri gid, 
s tocky and s tunt ed. They a re usually brittle and when brok en ar e fo und to 
be brown within. The leaves of th ese spik es are usually sma ll and clo se to
ge th er with th e ed ges cupped downward . A yellowish -gr ee n area fir s t ap
pears at th e ba ses of th e leaves on th e spike s. In a few day s th e und erside s 
of th ese di scolored leaf areas, the leaf sta lk s, and the shoot are cove red with 
a dark, downy ma ss of summ er spores. T he spores show up fir s t on the 
low es t leaves a nd finally on the leave s at th e tip of the spike . Before the 
spor es appear, infected leaf s talks and other inf ec ted part s of th e vin e of ten 
pres ·ent a gray ish bli s ter ed appearance. 

*This yard was loca ted in Pierce county, Washington. 
tPseudo pcr onospora Humul i (Miya be and Takahashi) \Vilson. 
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The tips of th e normal shoots or of the branches arising from them 

may become infected and transformed into spikes similar to those arising 
from the crown except that they may be longer and more leafy and the 
infections seem to spread from the tips downward. Infections often tak e 
place at the joints along the stems. 

1 2 3 
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Figure J. EFFECTS OF DOWNY MILDEW ON HOPS. (Origi11al.) 

(1) Terminal Spike s. (2) Lateral Spike. (3) Infection at joint of stem sh owing 
blighted lat era l buds. (4) and (6) Inf ected Cones . (5) Basal Spikes. 

Both male and .female flowers may become diseased. ½'hen seriously 
attacked both turn brown, shrivel, dry up, and at times drop. If very young 
cones are attacked they cease to grow and become hard and brown. If 
older cones are affected they become brown and often do not dev elop 
properly. On all infected flower parts dark masses of surrimer spores may 
occur. 

Leaves of all ages on ei th er spikes or normal vines may become infect
ed from summer spores developed on other parts of the plant. The first 
ev idence of this typ e of leaf infection is the appearance of pale, more or 
less angular spots on the upper surface. These spots soon become brown 
and angular and may run together to form large dead areas. On the under 
surfaces of these spots dark masses of summer spores are produced. 
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HOW THE DISEASE IS SPREAD 

The summer spores serve to spread th e disease throughout the grow
ing season. They are undoubtedly carried by winds and it is quite possible 
that they may be spread by rain from inf ected portions of a plant to healthy 
parts of the same or neighboring plants. 

The winter spores may germinate in early spring and are thought to 
be responsible _for much of th e early-spring infection of developing shoots. 

The disease may be spread by transplanting infected nursery plants 
or perhaps by using cuttin gs from infected plants in which portions of the 
fungus may be hibernatin g. 

Moderate temperatures are favorable and damp weather abso lut ely 
n ecessary for the spread of downy mi ld ew. The fungus does not produce 
spores readi ly, if at all, when th e air is dry and the spores canno t cause 
infection if moisture is not present. Rains, fogs, dews, cloudy days and 
very humid air conditions, particularly on low-lying yards where a ir drain
age is poor, favor spore production and infection. In the Pacific Northwest, 
as a rule, the greatest amount of damage will genera lly take place during 
th e spr ing months. The h ot dry cond iti ons prevailing in this sec ti on from 
the middle of June to early Sept em ber are unfavorable to the spread of the 
disease. With the recurrence of rain in September and October, however, 
the disease may again develop with surprising rapidity, infecting the crop 
in the course of harve st and cont inui ng to spread until the vines are killed 
by frost. 

EXTENT AND NATURE OF LOSSES FROM DOWNY MILDEW 

In Oregon, growers ' estimates of reductions in yields due to downy 
mildew range from nothing to one hundred percent. The average for the 
state, based on reports submitted in 1931, was from fifteen to twenty per
cent. In severe cases all shoots arising from an infected hill may be ·spikes. 
Spiked shoots are non-climbin g. Bad ly infected shoots are severe ly 
checked in growth. New laterals may have to be trained up or new shoot s 
from th e crown used in order to produce a crop . This practice delays th e 
ripening period and may subject the ripening cones to fall infection before 
they can be harvested. Infections at the joints of the vines either spike or 
kill outright the bud s arising at these points . Diseased male flowers fail 
to produce pollen and female flowers fail to produce cones. If the crop is 
picked t oo early in order to avoid possible rainy weather and danger of 
mildew on the cones both the size and the quality of the crop may be 
affected. If cones are inf ected late in the season they may be discolored 
suffici entl y to reduc e the market value of the dried hops or the crop may be 
rendered entire ly unfit to pick. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONTROL 

Extermination of the disease is not considered possible but there is no 
reason to fear that downy mildew will prevent profitable hop production 
in hop-growing areas of Oregon and Washington even where the disease 
is at present firmly established . The disease can be controlled by spray in g 
and other field practices . A tentative spray program and other control 
sugges tions are i,ncluded in this bulletin . 
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Figure 2. L EAVES IN FECTED WITH DOWNY MILDEW. (Original.) 
(1) Upper surface of lea f showing light- color ed area invad ed by the fungus throu gh th e 

leaf stalk . (2) Under su rfa ce of the sa me leaf show in g th e dark covering of summer spo r es. 
(3) Upper surfac e of leaf showi ng dead ar eas fr om cattered infect ion by summ er spores. 
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Figure 3. THE HoP DOWNY MILDEW FUNGUS. (Greatly magnified. After Sa/111011.) 

On the left (A) Branch ed stalk bearin g summ er spore s. (B) Two resting spor es taken 
from an infected leaf. On the ri gh t (1) A rip e su mm er spore. (2) Contents beginning to 
divide . (3) Separate parts have deve lop ed and are beginning to emerge. (4) These, hav ing 
developed swimming-hairs , mov e about rap idly in the water . (5) Aft er a shor t period th ey 
come to rest, lose their swimming-hairs and infect a hop leaf or cone. 
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Control measur es of necess ity add to the cost of production and there 
is need for continu ed exp erim ental work to determin e th e m os t effective 
and at the same tim e th e m os t economical control pro gram which can be 
devised for the Northw est . 

In order to avoid th e ex pen se of sprayin g and perhap s other contro l 
practi .ces , hop br eedin g and se lecti on work should be continu ed until one 
or mor e commercially des irabl e hop vari eties ar e deve lop ed which will not 
be se riou sly aff ect ed by th e di sea se. 

It may requir e severa l ye ar s to tes t thorou ghly va riou s m eth ods, ma
t erial s, and equipm ent befor e gro we rs can be finall y ad vise d as to the be st 
control pro gram. A ctiv e grow er co oper a ti on will be of g rea t ass istanc e in 
brin gin g about th e de ir ed r es ult s in th e sh ort es t po ss ibl e tim e. A s th e 
work pro gre sses gro w ers will be ad vise d of any des ir abl e chan ges in the 
contr ol pr og ram as su gg ested for 1932. 

SU GGE STIONS FOR 1932 

Wild hops. E scaped or volunt ee r h ops about th e field s, in fence row s, 
and on buildin gs and neg lec ted vin es growin g on th e guy wir es a re subj ect 
t o a tt ack and pro vide a co nstant sour ce of in fecti on for comm ercial plant
in gs. · Th ey should be des tr oye d. 

Field clean•up. V in es should be cut, rak ed, and burn ed as soon after 
pi ckin g as po ss ibl e w ith out injury to th e plant s, in ord er to pr eve nt the 
so il about the hill s from bec omin g contamin ated with th e wint er spores . 

Pruning. Littl e is kno w n ab out th e effect of prunin g pr actic es on the 
di sease , but it is th ought th a t annu al sprin g prunin g will pr obably remov e 
m os t of th e portion s of th e fun gus th at mi ght be pr ese nt in th e crown s. If 
th e hill s are left unc overed aft er prunin g until th e vin es ar e tr a ined, per
hap s some infection may be avoid ed sinc e it see ms lik ely that developing 
shoot s will be pr ev ent ed fr om comin g in contact with mu ch cont aminated 
soil that might b e th e cause of spik e fo rmati on. 

Crown treatments. Th e meth od o f a,tt em p tin g to cont ro l basa l spik e 
fo rm ation by puttin g chemi ca ls on th e cro wn s is not advise d until furth er 
ex perim ental ev idence is a t ha nd to ju s ti fy th e recom m end a tio n. Ex t ensive 
t r ia ls a re und er obse rva tion . 

Early training . F ro m th e s tand po int of m ild ew control, ea rly wo rkin g 
o f th e ya rd is th ou ght to be des ira bl e. A n ex tr a la rge numb er of vin es 
should be train ed up as so on in th e spring a s po ss ibl e. By thi s practic e 
shoot s ar e pre ve nt ed from r em aining long on th e ground wh er e mo is ture 
conditi ons are favor a bl e to infection from wint er spor es o r from th e sum
ner spor es from nei ghborin g spik es . If th e train ed-up vin es becom e infected 
and have to be r emo ve d it is poss ibl e to use the ex tr a v in es a nd still obtain a 
crop . In early work ed yard s, even if an entir e stand of new sho ots ha s to 
b e train ed up from th e crown bec au se the fir s t stand wa s des tr oyed by 
mild ew, a crop may s till be ma tur ed in good seaso n. 

Stripping. Strippin g sh ould be compl eted as soon aft er th e fir st tr a in
in g as p rac tic abl e and with as littl e injur y as possi bl e. Sh eep m ay be use d 
sati s fact or ily if a su ffic ient numb er ar e used on a give n ac reage and th ey 
a re confin ed to a limit ed a rea and force d to do a goo d j ob . L eav es left 
near th e g round ar e a lways mor e lik ely to ge t mild ew th an tho se h igher up. 
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Hill clean-up. Clean cultivation throughout the season is desirable 
with particular attention being paid to prompt and continuous removal of 
suckers. 

Removal of spikes. Yards should be patrolled regularly from the time 
the first shoots appear in the spring. Spikes should be collected, removed 
from the yard and burned. Workers who are plucking spikes should not be 
engaged in suckering, stripping, or training as they would directly help to 
spread the disease. 

SPRAYING AND DUSTING FOR PROTECTION 

The purpose of using fungicides either in dry or liquid form is to pro
tect healthy plants from becoming infected and not to effect a cure after 
infection has already taken place . The ideal situation would be to keep all 
parts of the plant covered with a fungicide at all times, to insure protection 
during periods favorable to spore formation and germination . With a plant 
that grows as rapidly as hops this is practically impossible. We are forced 
for reasons of economy to suggest th e least possible number of applica
tions at periods that are apt to be favorable to infection and when there is 
considerable new vine growth that is unprotected. The amount of disease 
present in each yard and the prevailing moisture conditions will determine 
largely the timing of applicat ion s. Unfortunately definite spray dates 
cannot be accurately foretold for each grower because weather conditions 
and the amount of mildew present alike vary from season to season and in 
different localities. 

Growers will have to use their best judgment in applying these general 
recommendations to their own conditions. 

In the event of the sudden development of a serious infection in one 
part of a yard growers should spray that portion of the yard first before 
proceeding to protect other portions of the yard some distance from the 
point of heaviest infection. 

Dusting. Dusting for the control of hop downy mi ld ew is still in the 
experimenta l stage and is not recommended until further information is at 
hand respecting its value as compared with liquid sprays. Extensive triab 
are under way. 

Spraying equipment. No particular type of spraying equipment is at 
present recommended. Good agitation and sufficient pressure to cover 
thoroughly the undersides of the leaves to the full height of the vines with 
a fine, misty spray are essential. 

Spraying . Bordeaux mixture has definitely proved its effectiveness in 
both Europe and America. Our present recommendation for the Pacific 
Northwest is to use Bordeaux mixture 4-4-50 with spreader as follows: 

1. As soon as the vines are first trained. It is important to cover 
leaves and shoots thoroughly because the sca les along the stalk 
readi ly hold moisture in which summer spores can germinate. 
Try to cover the undersides of the leaves since practically no 
infections occur through the upper leaf surface. 

2. When vines get to the cross wires or to the tops of the poles in pole 
yards (10 to 14 feet tall). 
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3. Just before the femal e flower bud s open (b e for e th e "br ush" s ta ge 
is rea ched). Do not sp ray in full bl oo m if it can b e avo ided as 
so me injury is apt to r es ult. 

4. If weather co nditi ons es pec ia lly fav o rabl e to th e spr ea d of mildew 
occur during any part of th e growin g se ason, oth er app licat ion s 
may be necessary. 

There is s tr ong ev idenc e th at sp ra·ying in th e ho t sun or on days 
following very co ld nights is lik ely to cau se injur y. Some spray injury can 
be expec ted und er so m e con dition s from th e reco mmend ed s tr ength of 
Bordeaux mi x tur e. While unsightly, this injury is se ldom se riou s. Experi
m ent s to redu ce th e strength of Bordeaux mi x tur e or to deve lop sub stitute 
material s , particularly for use on the ripening cone s, hav e not procee ded 
far eno ugh as ye t to warrant a cha nge in the 1932 recomme nd ati ons. 
Spread er ha s bee n found necessa ry for go od covera ge. Wh en sp rayin g 
use a fine mi st and rememb er that eve ry spot le ft uncov ered is a possi ble 
point of infection . 

HOW TO PREPARE BORDEAUX MIXTURE 4-4-50 

1. Disso lve 40 pounds of copper sul fate (bluestone) in 40 ga llons of 
wat er o r a t the rat e of 1 pound per ga llon . If ti ed in a gunny sac k suspend 
ed so that th e sac k ju s t touches th e water, th e blu es ton e w ill di ss olv e over 
ni ght. Use a wood en barr el or concrete container as blu es tone wi ll corrod e 
metal. 

2. Soak 60 po und s of fre sh hydra t ed lim e in 40 gall ons of water or at 
th e rate of 1½ pound s per ga llon or slake 40 pound s of quick-lim e (fre sh 
s ton e lime) and fill up with water after slak ing, usin g 40 ga llons a lto ge ther. 

3. Start fillin g th e spray tank with water. 

4. Stir up th e mi lk of lim e and add 8 ga llon s of it to th e ta nk for every 
100 ga llon s th e spray tank hold s. P ut th e lim e water into the spray tank 
th roug h a st rain er. 

S. Af ter th e tank is about i full of water and while th e ag itator is s till 
runnin g, stir up th e stock solution of dissolv ed blu es t one thorou ghly and 
beg in to add thi s s lowly at the rat e of 8 gallons for eve ry 100 ga llons th e 
spray ta nk hold s. 

6. Add spreader · with ag itator st ill runnin g. 

7. Start sp ray in g at once. Bord ea ux mi x tur e perform s bes t if app lied 
as soon as mixed. Af ter stan din g a few hour s it lo ses it s bes t qualities . 
Th e s toc k so luti ons of lim e and blu es ton e do not dete rior ate so lon g as 
th ey are not mixed to ge th er . 

SPREADERS 

Rosin soap spreaders are th e mo st highly effective of all the many 
types of sp r eaders that have been tri ed by the writer up to 1932 for use with 
Bord ea ux mixtur e on hops. T h ey have a dec ided curd ling action on 
Bo rd ea ux mixtur e, however, and if th ey a re imprope rl y prepared th ey may 
induc e burnin g of th e spraye d vines and may clog the no zz les of th e 
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spr aye r. If used in con e sprays la te in the season many gro wers are 
convinced that these rosin soap sprea ders impart an objectionable odor 
to th e s tored hops. A simplified formu la is pre sented for tho se who wi sh 
to use thi s type of spreader. 

Rosin Soap Spreader 

Water ....... .................................... ....... .... 6 gallons 
Potash lye ..................... ............... .......... 4 pounds 
Fish oil ..................................... ....... ........ 6 quart s 
Rosin ............ ... ....... ... ............... .............. 10 pounds 

Di sso lve the potash lye in the water and heat to bo iling. Add the fish oil and boil vigor. 
ously for 15 to 20 minutes, stir rin g meanwhi le. Then add the rosin, preferably broken int o 
small lump s, and contin ue boiling for 15 or 20 minutes . Use at the rate of one quart to 
each 100 ga llons of spray. 

By means of experimental work in th e gree nh ouse it has bee n deter· 
mined that two other spreaders ar e also efficient when used with Bordeaux 
mi xt ur e on h op foliage . Formulae a re presented herewith : 

Skim•Milk Spreader 

Skim milk ............ ...................... .............. 1 gallon 
Hydrated lime .............. ........................ .. ½ pound 

The lime shoul d be added to the milk and vig or ou sly st irred before it is added to the 
Bord eaux mixture. If sweet milk is not avai lable, sou r milk may be used. Use at the rate 
o f l ga llon to each 100 gallons of spray. 

Powde red Milk Spreader 

Skim milk powd er .......... ................ l ½ pounds 
H ydrated lim e .............. .............. .... 2 ta bl esp oons 

The hydrated lime shou ld be added to a li tt le wate r in a pai l, the powder added to the 
water, and the whole st irred v igoro usly before being added to the Bordeaux mixture. U se 
the am ount of the foregoing fo rmul a to each 100 ga llon s of sp ray . 

Neither of these skim•milk spr ea ders curdles Borde aux mixture . They 
are cheap , eas ily prepared, will not induc e folia ge burnin g, will not clog th e 
sp raye r noz zles, and since th ey do not contain fish oil will probably not 
imp ar t an unfavorable odor to s tor ed hop eve n if u sed with spr ays ap pli ed 
t o the cones lat e in the season. 




